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RF): Letter of Intent Sugar Maple Preliminary Plat

Our plan for the Sugar Maple Plat is to divide the parcel containing 18.4 acres (net of street and
out lot dedications) into 44 single family lots,2 multifamily lots consisting of approximately 250
units, and 2 out lots used for storm water detention. the single family will occupy the eastern
and southern parts ofthe plat, with the multi-family in the northwest corner ofthe parcel
bounded by sugar Maple Lane on the west boundary and valley view Road on the norlh.
Further the multifamily parcel will be bisected by a public street (Ancient oak Lane) running
east to west. The palcel north of Ancient Oak will be approximatel y 2.02 acres in size and the
multi-family parcel of Ancient Oak will be approximately 6.55 acres in size.

The land currently has three houses on it, two of which are abandoned and are set to be
demolished and a third which is being used as storage at the moment, but will also be
demolished. The rest of the acreage is being farmed at the mornent; there will not be any orops
on it next year.

We plan to move dirl in the spring of 2014 so that the single and multi family sites are ready for
building permits in the fall of 2014. It is our plan to improve the single family lots in two phases
with the western part along sugar Maple Lane. to proposed road "c" being phase one. Then the
lots east ofProposed Road "C" being considered phase two.

The people involved include:

Engineer: Kevin Page l)'OnoÍiio, Kottke & Assoc.
Architect: Randy Bruce Knothe & Bruce Architects
Landscaper: Unknown
General Contractor for all public improvements will be chosen by a bid process with the
assistance ofour engineering firm. The contractor has not been selected as of this date.
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